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Ⅰ．はじめに
　本稿では、20 世紀を生きた 3 人のアジア系移民— Tung Pok Chin、Mary 
















Toward the end of the nineteenth century, United States laws did not extend 
immigration privileges to Chinese people. The Chinese Exclusion Act of 
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1882 barred the immigration of Chinese laborers for the next ten years, and 




During the time that Chinese were excluded, immigrants entered the United 
States by purchasing a “paper” designating them as the sons or daughters of 
Chinese Americans. The first Chinese Americans were probably the children 
of the 1850s Chinese railroad workers out west, but no one knows for sure. 
When this first generation of American-born Chinese later visited China, 
they married, returned to the United States, and in due time reported that they 
had left children behind in the motherland. The United States government 
would issue a paper allowing these “children” to immigrate, though whether 
or not they ever existed is another story. For the owners of these papers sold 
them to agents in the Chinese black market, who in turn sold them to people 
seeking to come to America as the children of natives. Each paper cost $100 
U.S. for each year of the child’s age, payable before departure, or, more 











面食らうかもしれない。Paper Son の「序論」を書いた K. Scott Wong も、「つ
ねに彼や仲間の中国人を歓迎したわけではないアメリカにおける自分の人生
について回想する」チンのあまりの率直さと意志に衝撃を受けている （xi）。
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　メアリー・パイク・リーの自伝 Quiet Odyssey もまた、歴史的事実の記述
から始まっている。1882 年までは、韓国は何世紀もの間独立を保ってきた
のだが、1882 年から 1905 年の間に、韓国は多くの有力な国家と外交関係を
結んだ。1882 年には、合衆国と友好通商条約を結んでいるが、それは、当
時韓国を脅かしていた日本の勢力に対抗するためでもあった。以下は Quiet 
Odyssey の第 1 章からの引用である。
In 1904 Japan requested the cooperation of Korea in its war with Russia. 
Japan asked permission for its soldiers to pass through the Korean peninsula 
and made a solemn promise to guarantee Korea’s independence and to 
withdraw Japanese soldiers after the war was over. Korea, relying upon the 
word of Japan, allowed the soldiers on its territory, thus contributing to the 
latter’s victory over Russia. But at the conclusion of the Russo-Japanese 
War, instead of removing its troops as promised, Japan took advantage of the 






　Sucheng Chan の｢序論｣によれば、1902 年 12 月から 1905 年 5 月にかけて、
7000 人以上の韓国人がハワイのサトウキビ農園に雇われている。当時、ハ
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ワイ砂糖労働者組合（Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association / HSPA）の代表者た
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One afternoon in 1905, as I was waiting on the front steps for Grandfather, 
I saw two men attired in strange-looking clothes walking towards our 
house. As they stopped at our gate, I ran into the house to call Grandmother. 
She came out to meet them. After a few minutes she returned, looking 
very serious, and said that we had to move out right away. . . . It turned 
out that the two strange men were Japanese officers, and they wanted 
everyone to move out so they could use our home to house their soldiers. 
As Grandmother told about the Japanese soldiers, my family sat in stunned 
silence. . . . The only choice was to leave that night or to stay and live with 
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だったのである。1920 年代からは、カリフォルニアをはじめアメリカ本土
への移民も増えている。（河原崎　48）
　1930 年に 16 歳でシアトルにわたったブロサンもまた、そうした労働移民




I was the first to see him coming slowly through the tall grass in the dry 
bottom of the river. He walked with measured steps and when he reached 
the spreading mango tree that separated our land from my grandfather’s, he 
put his bundle on the ground and sat on it, looking toward our house with 
the anxiety of a man who had been away from home for a long time. He was 
as yet unrecognizable in the early morning light, but it was evident from the 
way he walked that he had come a long distance. Apparently he was not a 
stranger in our barrio or village, for he seemed to know where he was going 
and to be unhurried.     （Bulosan 3）






































ク大学のラルフ・E・ピケット博士（Dr. Ralph E. Pickett）と知り合い、英語の
独習をサポートしてもらうことができた。そして、1939 年には、ニューヨー
クのチャイナタウンの教会で説教の通訳をするまでにいたったのである。
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It is commonly said among us Chinese here in the United States that before 
World War II about 99 percent of all Chinese immigrants were paper sons. 
For this reason most Chinese GIs were not permitted to bring their families, 
brothers, or sisters, to settle here. If they wished to do so, they first had to 
make confession before the immigration officials so as to change their status. 
By confessing their true names, ages, and personal data, they would live 
legitimately as permanent residents, with eligibility for naturalization after 
















































We landed in San Francisco on December 3, 1906. As we walked down the 
gangplank, a group of young white men were standing around, waiting to see 
what kind of creatures were disembarking. We must have been a very queer-
looking group. They laughed at us and spit in our faces; one man kicked 
up Mother’s skirt and called us names we couldn’ t understand. Of course, 
their actions and attitudes left no doubt about their feelings toward us. I was 
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so upset. I asked Father why we had come to a place where we were not 
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ると、案の定、牧師からひどいののしりの言葉をあびせられたのである。
As we neared the church, we saw a man standing in the doorway. As we 
were walking up the steps, he placed his arm across the door and said, “I 
don’ t want dirty Japs in my church.” My reply was, “Would it make any 
difference if I told you we are not Japanese but Korean?” He said, “What the 
















やったりもしている。リーは、「差別 と名づけた終わりに近い章 （13 章）で、
次のように述べている。
Our black friends, who had lived here longer, were in the same situation as 
Orientals. They spoke English, but that did not help them in their struggle 
for a better life. My black girl friend cried as she related all the hardships 
of her people. “Why did God make me black to be hated and ignored by 
white people?” she asked. She told me I was lucky not to be black. I replied 
that her color did not seem to be the problem, that we were all in the same 
situation. The Mexican people were here first, but they were in the same 
hopeless state. Due to our mutual problems, all minorities felt a sympathetic 
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bond with one another. . . . The first generation laid the foundation for the 
future by teaching their children to be honest — never to steal or do anything 
that might cause ill feeling towards our people. We felt that was the only way 


































I was already in America, and I felt good and safe. I did not understand why. 
The gamblers, prostitutes and Chinese opium smokers did not excite me, 
but they aroused in me a feeling of flight. I knew that I must run away from 
them, but it was not that I was afraid of contamination. I wanted to see other 
aspects of American life, for surely these destitute and vicious people were 
merely a small part of it. Where would I begin this pilgrimage, this search 
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